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| bullet had been diverted from Its 
! course by her etâye, and had Inflicted 

a painful but not dangertme wound. 
He extracted it very easily juet before 
she groaned and recovered consei >us- 

1 neee, staring In alarm at the strange 
faces bending over her as she lay on 
the ground.

“There, you will do nicely npw,"
, said the kind old doctor, who had al

ready stanched the flow of blood, and 
he added: "My coupe ia at the jate, 
a»d I will Just take you home to your 
mother before she gets frightened to 
death with some awful report that von 
are murdered."

The girl’s eyes dilated In anguish, 
fur at that moment everything return
ed to her mind, and she remembered 
that the man she loved more than life 
—her handsome, blue-eyed Ray—had 
aimed a murderous bullet at her true 
heart She almost wished that she had 
died, so cruel was. the pain of know
ing that he was unworthy.

Doctors Bowers saw the gleam of 
apprehension in her dark eyes, ani 
asked quickly:

"Miss Annette, do yon know who 
gave you this wound?"

She was silent a moment then fal
tered:

"How should I know? It—it—must 
have been a stray shot, for—tor—I was 
alone the moment this girl, here, left 
me, and—then—suddenly I heard rhe 
sharp report of a pistol. The bullet 
pierced my breast and—I fell to the 
ground, and knew no more."

Doctor Bowers glanced at Letty 
Green, who answered:

"It must be true what she says, for 
I was here talking* to her alone, and 
it was barely three minutes later that 
I heard the pistol as I was coming up 
the steps, and I thought she had com
mitted suicide; so we ran here quick 
as lightning, but we saw and heard 
no intruder.”

“It must have been a stray shot," 
corroborated Cullen, strong in his 
conviction that no one could deliber
ately harm such a pretty young thing.

The old doctor said no more; but in 
bis heart he did not aesept the theory 
of the stray shot

Something in Annette’s eyes, so 
startled, so grieved, like a wounded 
fawn’s, when he questioned her, had 
half betrayed to him the secret she 
was loyally guarding.

"The girl is shielding some one—a 
Jealous lover, maybe—but after the 
manner of these self Immolating wo
men, she will never betray her secret," 
he thought testily, as he and Cullen 
carried her gently to the coupe, so that 
She could be removed to her home.

Poor little Annette, who had started 
forth so gayly scarce an hour ago, how 
different was her home-oomlng, and 
what they brought her pale darling 
in with the gory bloodstains defacing 
her new silk gown!

“Who_has done this dreadful thing?" 
her mother CriecU'"and Doctor Bowers 
could only tell her what he had 
heard :

"It walk a stray shot"
They bore her to her little white 

bed, and for a week she was very, 
veçr ill, the result of shock as much 
as from her wound. FeVer and delirium 
set In, and sometimes she raved of 
her lover, Ray, beseeching him to 
come back to her, but never by the 
least hint betraying the "secret of his 
terrible crime.

When she began to convalesce it 
was the same way. Annette gave no 
hint of having seen Ray Bering, even 
when her mother questioned her, and 
told her If his going after her to Sea ’ 
View.

Fashion pe Axe Has HitPlates
V 22 Cal. Rifles and Cartridjei

TWENTY-TWO calibre rifles are more univer
sally used than any other. It is with this calibre that 
every boy learns to shoot—the adult sportsmen uses it for target and 

field shooting—it is the arm of small bore rifle dubs the world over.

foe Shootinj Rijjhl ..........................

Special descriptive booklet," showing various repeating and single shot models,
together with^much interesting information on shooting,. ___ _
will be sent you, post free, upon request. _

Them HardA COMFORTABLE DRESS FOR 
MOTHER’S GIRL.

PRICES OF

Ladies’ Straw Hats
remaining in stock, in White and Coloured,

Are Now Cut in Two
3323

By our first reduction we chopped a quarter off 
prices. We will soon he opening our Velvet and Felt 
Hats and will want room. We are prepared to make 
a big loss now on these Straw Hats to make room. 
These Hats are all the Season’s Smartest Styles and 
many of them in the dark shades. Will make splendid 
hats for Fall wear.

REMINGTON ARMS UMC COMPANY
233 BROAPWAY, NEW YORK

"She didn’t do it herself; Xae one 
else fired that shot But who could 
have,had the heart to hurt that pretty, 
young girl?”

“Yes—who could ?" echoed 
with a sob; and she began U 
Annette’s little hands, as they lay

“Ouch! what wa» that?"
"Somebody shooting at . ye, maybe/ 

returned the man. whose firmer n<#- 
ves made him receive the shock more 
coolly; and he continued: "Come to 
my arms, honey, and let me protect 
you.”

She repulsed him with a coquettish 
fling, and they both turned and looked 
in the direction of the arbor, from 
whence the sound had proceeded.

1 But the "thick shrubberies that dot
ted the grounds hid from sight the 
figure of the jealous lover running 
madly from the scene of the1 crime he 
had committed in the height of un
reasoning passion.

Suddenly Letty Green grew very 
pale, and clutched at Cullen for actual 
support, whispering In awestruck 
tones:

"Cullen, I’m that nervous I can 
hardly stand on my feet! I—I—have 
such an awful sus-suspicion! Suppose 
that pretty young girl has shot hersçlf 
in the arbor because her lover’s run 
away?”

“Let us go and see," he replied, pull
ing her . hand through his arm, tor 
she was really trembling very much. 
Thus, arm In arm, he very loverlike, 
she pretending to pull away from 
him, and protesting that "she daren’t 
look, they proceeded to the arbor, 
where they found Annette lying like 
one dead, outstretched on the ground,, 
with a thin stream of blood pouring 
from her breast, staining her light 
silk gown and' creamy laces with a 
gory crimson.

"I said so—I told yon so! She’s gone 
and killed herself!" whimpered Letty, 
clinging to him for lympathy, the 
tear» welling into her keen black eyes.

"She’s, dead, '"'sure enough, I’m 
afraid," returned Cullen, lumping to 
conclusions without examination. Then 
he cast a‘ glance upon the ground, 
adding: “But I don’t eee the weapon 
as she done it with.” '

They began to search about, but 
uselessly. It could not be discovered; 
end the man said then, pityingly: '

REMORSE and Pattern 3323 Is here Illustrated. It 
is cut in 5 Sizes: 2, 4, 6, 8 and 10 
years. A 6 year size will require 314 ! 
yards of 27 inch material.

Figured percale was used in this 
instance, with white linen for trim
ming. Serge, check suiting, plaid and 
checked gingham, voile, poplin and 
repp are nice for this model.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15 
cents in silver or stamps.

from 30c. each.rnces now range
Prices wert 60c., 95c., $2.00, $2.40, $3.30, $4.50, $5.00, 

$5.50, $6.00 and $6.30. , —
Prices are 30c., 47c., $1.00, $1:20, $1.65, $2.25, $2.50, 

$2.75, $3.00 and $3.15.
See our window display and visit our Millinery De

partment. You can save money at Blair’s.

REPENTANCE Letty.

For Daisle’s Sake
CHAPTER VIII.

"Did you want to know Mr. Bain’s 
address so very bad, miser

Annette turned, and saw such a 
kind, sympathetic face that she clasp
ed her little hands dramatically, lay
ing:

"Oh, yes, indeed; for I wished very 
—very much to see Mr. Bain, and I 
am cruelly disappointed that he has 
gone away without letting me know. 
It 1» very sad, very unfortunate, that 
he went away so soot; but if I can, 
get hie address so as to mail him a 
letter at once, I shall be very thank
ful to you!”

Any one not knowing the circum
stances of the caee might have sup- 

, posed, from Annette’s Impulsive word» 
and tearful eyes, tiiât she was desper
ately in love with Dallas Bain, and 
that he had basely deserted her. The 
artful maid received that impression, 
and so, alas! did the Jealoue lover 
listening outside the bower.

Letty Green smiled, and eald art
fully:

“He must have gone away In an-

A SIMPLE HOUSE DRESS.

HENRY BLAIRshe Z.n’t quite dead, for her heart 
bests a little. Ju:$ feel," and she mov
ed his hand over the girl’s side. "Run, 
run," she added, "tor a doctor—quick! 
and I’ll stay till you come back!”

Nothing loath, Cullen set off at full 
speed, and Letty remained crouching 
beside the unconscious girl, stroking 
her hands, her hair, and the soft folds 
of her shimmering silk gown with 
soft, pitying touches. v

But suddenly a covetous look gleam
ed in her eyes, and her hand slid fur
tively along the silken folds till It 
was lost to sight. Letty had remem
bered the little netted purse from 
which Annette had generously given 
her a silver piece.

She withdrew her hand furtively, 
having captured a purse and a letter. 
The letter, she saw, was addressed to 
Dallas Bain.

Slipping both into her pocket, Letty 
murmured:

“Poor thing! That’s why she wanted 
his address so bad, to send him this 
letter. Well, I’ll find it out, if I can, 
and mail it to him. I’ll do her that 
good turn, poor, pretty little sW 
though I don’t believe that my mistress 
would like it it she knew, for I fancy 
she is sweet on -Mr. Bain herself.”

Cullen had been so fortunate as to 
find a doctor driving past the gate, 
and both now appeared on the scene, 
much to Letty’s Joy, for she was a 
tender-hearted girl, despite her faults 
of cupidity and deceltfullness.

The physlcîan made a hasty examin
ation, and discovered that Annette’s 
wound was notorious, after all. The
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Your Appearance
Means More to Yon

than most people suspect. Now 
doesn’t it? But are you em
ploying the best means of im
proving it?

A woman’s appearance de
pends directly upon her corset, 
and her quickest road to beauty 
of figure is a well-designed, well
fitting corset.

Warner’s
Rnst-Proof Corsets

are the choice, of the woman 
who really cares about her ap
pearance. Prices from

.“Oh, yes, he did; bnt if I can only 
get a letter to him soon, I am sure he 
will come back at once. Can you rive 
me his address?"

“I don’t know it miss; but I will 
find It out from Mrs. Fleming and let 
you know to-morrow."

tOh, thank you ever so much; but 
don’t let Mrs. Fleming know you want 
the address for a girl, or she might be 
jpelons,” smiled Annette, bestowing a 
piece of silver on the glr), who thank
ed her, and skipped away.
•Scarcely was she out of sight ere 

Annette was confronted by the livid 
face of her Jealous and violent lover.

1 "Oh, Ray, darling!” she gasped, In 
delight; .but the young man caught 
her arm to a steely grasp that pained 
her, while he hissed Into her little, 
pink ear:. ■ f ‘ <

"Don’t call me your darling, false, 
perjured girl, for I have heard all 
yon were saying, and I know you have 
another lover who has deserted you, 
and whom you love better than me. 
Bht you shall never live to recall him 
|to your side! I" will Jtill :you both for 
deceivin' the! Die," then, perjured Ilt- 
tie coquette, and I will soon send your 
lover’s soul to Join you In Hades!”

There was a flash, a report, and 
Annette lank down to fbe ground with 
a' stifled moan, the blood streaming 
frees her breast, while her maddened 
«layer fled wildly from the scene.

Pattern 3313 supplies this style. It 
is cut in 7 Sizes: 34, 38, 38, 40, 42, 44 
and 46 inches bust measure. A 38 
inch size requires 6% yards of 27 
inch material.

Gingham, chambrey, lawn, percale, 
sateen, gabardine, linen, repp, pop
lin, and flanneliette may be used for 
this design. The width of the skirt 
at lower edge, with plaits extended 
is 2*4 yards.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15 
cents in silver or stamps.

$3.00 to $6.50

Sole Agents for Newfomidland

No Matter How the Fin 
ÜP is Caosed i*
if yôtfre not insured, you’re « 
beer. Tajto time to see aboul 
your policies. We give you the

Address ha fell!'

I Ml 3 MIT
• I IIIMMeaasaeMMMM Mil, inti
• Mil

NOTE : —Owinf to the continual ad
vance in price of paper, wag*, etc, 
ve are compelled to advance tne pries 
of patterns to lie. each.

best companies and reasonabli
rates.

PERCE JOHNSON,
Insurance Agent,Her dark eyes assumed a look of 

plaintive wonder, and she faltered:
"How strange, how very strange, 

that I did not see Ray! But \ suppose 
he muet have been suddenly called 
^way "by a‘telegram. I shall get a let
ter from him eoon explaining overy- 

v thing.” * ,
And she pretended to look anxious

ly each day for the letter, while at
heart dip wondered what had become 
of her Jealoue lover, and If ho bad 
really gone In pursuit of Dallas Bain, 
behaving him a snoeeieful rival.

"What if h» should And him and till 
himr she shuddered; and It waa no 
wonder that she convalesced so slow
ly, with such a terriflle weight upon 
bar mind.

When Dalsie Bell, whose sprain 
Waa well now, came to see her, she 
was shocked at the piteous change in 
her pale little frleftd.

(Tq be continued.)

Insure with the

QUEEN,
the Company having the largest 
number of Policy Holders in

The Emerson Piano
Newfoundland.

Every satisfaction given In 
settling losses.
Office: 167 Water Street.

Adrain Bldg. P. 0. Box 782.
Telephone 658. ,

% t QUEEN INS. CO,

SEOKtib H, HALLEY,
>^e»i Agent

and theHave You Experienced
It8 Wonderful Help?

"M"0 pi*tter how soiled or lifeless a piece 
* v of furniture^nay b< it will take on a new-like 
appearance when OCedar is used.

Simply wet a cloth with water and put a few 
drop* of O-Cedar on it. Riib thia over the surface 
—it will remove the dust and grime—it cleans as it 
pplUkta. A light robbing with a dry doth give» a

CHAPTER IX.
GHZ MUST KEEP THE SECRET.
Ho telling how long Annette might 

have lain undiscovered in the roee ar
bor had not Letty Green, as she went 
up the steps at the great boose, heart 
the sound of the fatal pistol shot.

Cullen, the manservant, had come 
out on the steps looking after her, tor 
he was «west on the pert IJttls maid, 
and ae She retorted he accosted her 
with some smiling pleasantry, to 
which she waa about to give a co- 
OBttieh answer, when the sodden boom 
of Che pistol ahot made her jump al
most half a yard high, while she dap
ped her bande over her ears, shriek-

Brunswick Phonograph
A magnificent combination.

Charles Hutton"Charlie" Schwab, head of the 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, has 
built two churches; one in Xtorstto, 
Pa., at • a -cost of $160,00», and the 
other at Braddock, Pa. He also has 
built three schools in different towns.;

L X •
. T- ^iPistributor for Newfoundland
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